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JOINTVENTUREFORMATION 

Services:Quorumwasengagedin1994toassumeoperationof

Property: D/FW Hilton Lakes Hotel & Executive Conference Cen

thishotelonbehalfofaninvestmentpartnershipcontrolledby

ter, Grapevine, Texas, 400 Key, IACC Approved Executive Con

a Fortune 100 company. After operating and improving opera

ferenceCenterlocated2milesfromD/FWAirport.

tions under a Crown Plaza franchise for 10 years, Quorum con



verted the property to the Quorum Hotel Tampa in late 2004

Services: Quorum sourced and underwrote the acquisition op

upontheexpirationoftheCrownePlazafranchise.Inadditionto

portunityonbehalfofaninvestmentpartnershipconsistingofa

the savings associated with removing the franchise, Quorum

privaterealestateinvestmenttrust(REIT)andalimitedliability

hasmetorexceededallpreviousfinancialmetricsachievedasa

company (LLC). Hotel was purchased from Hilton Corporation

CrownePlaza.ItisestimatedthattheincreaseinNetOperating

andisoperatedbyQuorumunderalongtermfranchiseagree

Income (NOI) will allow the owner to exit the asset in 2009

mentwithHilton.Hotelrecentlycompletedan$8Mrenovation.

2010.  Quorum has supervised multiple renovations of this



property.

Property:HiltonPhoenixEast,Mesa,Arizona,260Keys





Property: Radisson Suites, Tucson, Arizona, 300key, AAA4 Di

Services: Quorum was engaged by the lender in 1990 to take

amondallsuitepropertylocatedinTucson,AZ

over management of this 260key Hilton franchised property



uponforeclosure.Quorumimprovedoperationsandformedan

Services:QuorumwasengagedbytheownerofthethenDoub

investmentgrouptopurchasethepropertyfromthelenderin

letree Suites. Quorum repositioned the hotel to a Radisson

1993. Quorum continues to operate this property. The hotel

franchise (there were too many Doubletree products in the

recentlycompleteda$9Mrenovation.

market)andsuperviseda$4M±renovationofthefacility.





OtherPropertiesOperatedonbehalfofthisclient:

OtherPropertiesRepositionedThruDirectOperations:

•EmbassySuites,Denver,Colorado 

236Keys

•BrownPalaceHotel,Denver,Colorado

240Keys

•HolidayInnBocaRaton,Florida

184Keys

•DenverInn(nowComfortInn),Colorado

230Keys

•HolidayInnParkCentral,Orlando,Florida

344Keys

•HiltonLakeArrowhead,LakeArrowhead,CA 281Keys

•HolidayInnCasper,Wyoming

200Keys

•HolidayInn,Lawrence,Kansas



116Keys

331Keys

•HolidayInn,Manhattan,Kansas



192Keys

•HotelPlazaII,Toronto,Canada



258Keys

•RadissonFortWorth,Texas






•HolidayInnExecutiveCenter,VABeach,VA


REPOSITIONTHRUDIRECTMANAGEMENT

•RadissonPanAmericanResort,Miami,FL

Property:QuorumHotelTampa,Tampa,Florida,262Keys
AAA4Diamond,locatedwithintheWestshoreareaofTampa.


517Keys
280Keys

•SheratonGalleria,HoustonTexas 

314Keys

•TremontHotel,Chicago,Illinois



130Keys

•WhitehallHotel,Chicago,Illinois



221Keys
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ASSETMANAGEMENT 









RESULTS

tinuestoassistthedeveloperinallsignificantdecisionsrelating

Property:TheRitzCarltonHotel&SpaNewOrleans

tothehoteloperations.





Services:Quorumwasengagedin2000bythemajoritypartner

Quorum has also been engaged by investors to assume devel

to replace the developer of this 3hotel, $300 million, 800key

opmentresponsibilitiesinotherRitzCarltonprojectsaswellas

complexunderconstructioninNewOrleans,Louisiana.Quorum

other internationally branded assets. In this role, Quorum

assumed the role of General Partner and supervised the com

representstheowner/developerindealingwiththechainoper

pletion of construction and the opening activities of the Ritz

atorsoastoensureagoodbalancebetweenownerequityand

CarltonHotelCompany.Sinceopening,Quorumhasalsoserved

brandequityissues.

as the Asset Manager. In 2005, Quorum was tasked with the



enormous rebuilding process in the aftermath of Hurricane

CONSULTING&DUEDILIGENCESERVICES

Katrina and the coordination of ownership’s $110M insurance

Sample Properties: Aston Waikiki (644 Keys), Honolulu, HI;

claim. The complex was successfully reopened in December

Denver Marriott (800 Keys), Denver, CO; CourtyardHotel (360

2006.QuorumcontinuestoassetmanagetheactivitiesofRitz

Keys),Kauai,HI;HotelSt.Regis,Detroit,MI

Carlton.





Services:Quorumhasbeenengagedbynumerousinstitutional

OtherAssetManagedProperties:

clients over the years to assist in their underwriting of debt

•CrownePlazaOmaha,NE 
•EmbassySuitesMinneapolis
•HyattCharlotte,Charlotte,NC





223Keys
216Keys
260Keys

and/or equity investments in hospitality assets. These groups

•HyattFairLakes,FairLakes,VA



280Keys

marketpotentialofvariousassets.

•HyattDulles,Dulles,VA



280Keys



•IbervilleSuites,NewOrleans,LA



230Keys

OtherNotableConsulting&DueDiligenceAssignments:

•MaisonOrleans,NewOrleans,LA



75Keys

•BirminghamMarriott





300Keys

•MarriottCityCenter,Charlotte,NC 

434Keys

•BlakeHotel,Charlotte,NC 



175Keys

•RitzCarltonCoconutGrove,FL



115Keys

•BurlingtonMarriott,Burlington,MA 

404Keys

•WestinSt.Louis,St.Louis,MO



262Keys

•CincinnatiAirportMarriott 



300Keys

•WestinBeechwood,FortWorth,TX 

286Keys

•CincinnatiNorthMarriott 



297Keys



utilize Quorum’s services on numerous occasions to provide
them with an operator’s perspective as to the condition and



•CincinnatiNortheastMarriott



300Keys

DEVELOPMENTSERVICES

•ColumbusNorthwestMarriott



297Keys

Properties:NewOrleans,CoconutGrove,LosAngeles

•DFWMarriott



300Keys







•EastlandParkHotel,Portland,MA



202Keys

Services:Quorumhasassistednumerousinvestorsintheover

•EmbassySuites,Alexandria,VA



298Keys

allplanninganddesigningofnewhospitalityprojects.Thecom

•EssexHouse,NewYork,NY 



515Keys

panyiscurrentlyassistinginthedevelopmentofthehospitality

•GrandHyattSanDiego,CA 



1,625Keys

elements contained within the LA LIVE project in Los Angeles,

•GrandWailea,Maui,HI





780Keys

CA.The54storyfacilitywillincludebothaJWMarriottandRitz

•HartfordMarriott





301Keys

Carltonhotel,aswellas200+RitzCarltonResidences.

•HiltonAlexandria,VA





241Keys



•LALiveConventionCenterHotel



1,089Keys

Quorumwasengagedbytheownertodesignandcoordinatea

•RanchoBernardoResort,CA



288Keys

“RequestforProposal”processforthisprojectthatresultedin

•SavannahDeSotoHilton,Savannah,GA

245Keys

the receipt of aggressive branding/management bids by the

•SheratonGrand,NewBern,NC

350Keys

four (4) major industry brands  Hilton, Hyatt, Marriott and

•SonestaKeyBiscayneResort,Miami,FL

Starwood.Quorumthenassistedtheownerthroughallphases

•SonestaBoston,MA

ofnegotiationswiththeMarriottHotelCorporationandcon
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389Keys



400Keys

•StamfordMarriott,Stamford,CT



506Keys

•Surf&SandResort,Laguna,CA



164Keys

•WestinGalleria,Dallas,TX 



432Keys
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